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Details of Visit:

Author: David Pussyhunter
Location 2: Constitution Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 13 Jul 2013 1045h
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Blue Ice
Phone: 07818265018

The Premises:

As reported many times before: close to Snow Hill Station; dedicated parking; up in the lift to good
rooms on two floors.

The Lady:

Curvy (size 12 +?), medium-height girl-next-door, with long dark hair and natural DD boobs. She is
a genuine 18yo (ID-proven), though will be 19yo in a fortnight's time.

The Story:

I had the great pleasure of being April's firts-ever punter, around three weeks ago (regular readers
will know how much I enjoy carrying out this service!), when she was more than a little
apprehensive and, therefore, agreed with the suggestion that she do, for her first time, a two-girl
with the very experienced, friendly and amenable Tia. This was the second time, since then, when I
have seen her on her own.

April has, clearly, taken her new job into her stride. This was a marvellous half-hour, with much DFK
and OWO (£10 on top of the std. £60 charge). In addition, she so very obviously likes sex. I usually
take with a pinch of salt the claims of fellow-punters to have made their WGs cum, but I am sure
that April did: she asked me to make her, told me what to do, and (the acid test) became very
sensitive immediately afterwards. She even said that this had been a great way to start off the day.

We fucked in a variety of positions,and I came on her belly and tits.

I am now plotting (and looking forward to) a further two-girl session, with either Sadie or Terri. I just
know that she would work very well with them, including playing a bit sub.

Highly recommended!
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